Endothelial heparan sulphate: compositional analysis and comparison of chains from different proteoglycan populations.
From cultures of human umbilical vein endothelial cells incubated with 3H-glucosamine or 35S-sulphate, we have purified three heparan sulphate proteoglycans: 1) a low density (1.31 g/ml) proteoglycan from the cell extract, 2) a low density proteoglycan from the medium, and 3) a high density (greater than 1.4 g/ml) proteoglycan from the medium. The disaccharide composition of heparan sulphate chains from the low density proteoglycan of the medium was examined, using specific chemical and enzymic degradations followed by gel chromatography and strong anion exchange HPLC. Chains released from each of the different proteoglycan populations were then compared by gel chromatography and gradient polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis before and after various specific degradations. The results indicate that heparan sulphate from human endothelial cells are large polymers (MW greater than 50,000) of low overall sulphation (32-35% N-sulphated glucosamine and an N/O-linked sulphate ratio of 2.0) with rare and solitary heparin-like disaccharides. Heparan sulphate from the different proteoglycan populations appeared to have similar structure except that chains from the high density fraction were larger polymers.